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of Gates in the Santiam grangeline from the main to his resi a whirlpool hath, Volroth polio
pack heater, Vlrtscher vibraDOWN WITH THE HEAT nail, Menama, at a p.m. MayTowe Receives dence property, replacing a U- -

i i i i j i . M4i; bath, and a Gomo suction unit
These five articles will be used

Union Sued

By Theater
incn pipe, coxuiucrvu-i-
for supplying four homes, and
waa told that the home own-

ers must be responsible for the
in the community hospital tor
treatment of polio therapyJudge's Oath

"V i improvement The other $300 was given
the Red Croat for use In the
polio blood program.

The city voted to supply the Pointing out that there Is noSiiverton C. J. Towe was
sworn in as municipal police dispute concerning working

conditions, wages or hours,
city park, at a cost of $1900,
with electric units for conven-
ience of summer visitors, In re-

placing wood stoves.

is. -

The Hamptons recently re-
turned to the United States af-

ter spending six months on
their 6000-acr- e Jungle farm."
They plan to return to Ecuador
in the faU at the end of the
rainy season.

Lebanon Gives

Own Polio Aid

Scouts HonoredJudge at the meeting ox we &u-

verton council Monday night. owners of the Hubbard Drive- -

Towe was aoDOlnted due to In theater have started legal
action In the Marlon county
circuit court seeking to enjoin

the hospitalization of Walter

umber Firm Salem Local 613, International
Geren and will serve unui air.
Geren is able to reassume his
regular duties. Alliance of Theatrical Stage

Employes and Moving Picture
' !tT, ,W l ' ' I

Albany Two Albany Boy
Scouts attained Star scout rank
at a court of honor held In the
city hall recognizing advance-
ment of Albany scout troops,
with 70 scouts, officials, par-
ents and friends present
Achieving this award were
Martin Griffith and Myron Sar-ch-

both of Kiwanls troop No.
22. A troop of Sdo scouts re-
ceived their Tenderfoot badges
from the members of Troop 22.

Machine' Operators, AFL, from
interfering with the theater'sAdds to Staff

On the resignation of Clif-
ton Dickerson from the Per-

sonnel of the budget commit-
tee, R. B. Duncan was appoint-
ed by Mayor Harry Carson to
fill the vacancy.

Council members named to

operations.
Lebanon The United Fund

board reveals that $4,000 col-
lected for polio in Lebanon'sgm'Htm.h:,, Dallas Two appointments Lee Davis and J. M. Kemper

of Salem are named businesshave been announced by the
Willamette Lumber Company agent and secretary, respect-

ively, of the union in the

first drive last fall, and re-
fused by the March of Dimes,
has been channeled into polio
fields here.

becoming effective May 4.
Roger H, Byam has been ap

serve on the budget committee
are Errol Ross and Carl Hande.
One other vacancy remains in
the planning commission mem

Owners of the theater,kJ , f-- ''3 pointed as supervisor of em-

ployment a newly created po Thomas P., Harry F. and Lar--4

Rod Donkln, chairman of
the UF group, said $3,700 was
spent for the purchase of a
Monoghan portable respirator,

ry M. Moyer and Emma Moyer
Kane, contend that the opera-
tion of the theater is in their

bership. Tnis was due to tne
unexpected death of S. Party
Rose who had served for sev

sition, and John A. Mason,
Corvallls, has become tales
representative,

Byam, who has served four hands and that there is no neederal years.
Coming in for a lengthy dis

Baltimore, Md., fireman take to the ground because of
intense heat as battle flames which destroyed a block-lon- g

wooden market structure. Firemen ordered some BOO

persons evacuated from homes as roof fires started in the
surrounding area. (AP Wlrephoto)

years as sales representative to employ a union film opera-
tor. .cussion with one members of for the company, will now be

the council voting, "No," was

Tlrd?WakTRun-Down- 1

STRENGTHEN
TIRED DLOOD
...and Feel Stronger Fasti

the question of adopting, or
Subsequently the , union

placed a picket In front of the
theater entrance.'

Hearing on the request for

Funeral Held

For Albert Diehl
Mt. Angel Funeral serv-ice-s

for Albert Dlehl, 84
years of age, a prominent re-

tired farmer who died unex-pected- ly

Sunday at the Silver
ton hospital alter a short Ill-

ness, were held Tuesday morn-
ing at 8:15 o'clock from St
Mary's Catholic church.

Rev. Clement Frank, OSB,
officiated at the requiem high
mass and also conducted the
graveside services In Calvary
cemetery. Rev. Cyril Leboid,
OSB, Rev. Maurus Snyder,
OSB, and Rev. Robert Keber,
OSB, were assisting priests.

He was born March 4, 1889,
at Iowa City, Iowa, the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Diehl, who came to Mt. An-

gel in 1911. He married Miss
Irene Hauth February 8, 1927,
in Mt. Angel, and resided on
his farm south of here until
his retirement last August.

Mr. Diehl served on the
board of directors of the Mt.
Angel Flax Growers' associa-
tion, and was a member of
the Knights of Columbus and
Holy Name Society and was
4he first vice-prefe- of the
Young People's Sodality
when they were organized in
St. Mary's parish.

Besides his widow, he is
survived by three sons and
three daughters, Virgil Diehl,
Mt. Angel, Route 1, Mrs. Mary
Dalke, Salem; Edwin, Donna,
Marlene and Joal at home. Two
brothers, John and Aloysius
of Mt. Angel and two sisters,
Mrs. Ed Barth, Portland and
Mrs. Lawrence Rothenfluch,
Mt. Angel. A sister, Mrs.'
Peter Erpeldlng died in 1929.

Pallbearers were nephews,
Joel Barth, Portland; Mich-
ael Hauth, Beaverton, and
Vincent, Francis, Joseph and
Raymond Hauth, Mt. Angel.

Unger Funeral home was
in charge.
LEAVE FOB SERVICE

Dallas Thirty - four men
from this area' will leave Dal-
las on May 7 for their Armed
Forces physical examination.
The examinations will be held
In Portland on May 8.

not, the second reading of ord-
inance No. 41S, that had to do

For
Mother's Day

IN BLOCM

Rock Daphne
Azaleas

. Rhododendrons
Camellias

Knight Pearcy
Nursery

Town yard 175 S. Liberty
(3 blks. south of State)
Country yard on 99E 1 mile
south of Brooks.

responsible for employment,
personnel, and safety matters.
He will work under the direct
suervision of Paul Morgan,
resident manager.

Replacing Byam as sales
representative, John Mason

chairman for the past year In
Dallas. Mrs. Norberg ' intro-
duced Mrs. C. A. Fratzke, ac-

tive for many years in the
State P.T.A. Council, who

e 'middle) of th Uy . . . when you look pt.lta temporary injunction is
for 10 a.m. May 12.

with the Portland General El-

ectee's proposed twenty-yea- r
term franchise. Er

and vtrrtiiing you ooum tnorc , , , men

will be under the direction ofrol Ross, now a member of the
counncil, maintained that

"treatment since 1948

you may M sunenng iron iron ancinc)
anmia. Your blood may b t(rt, undn
par. To "rJuvnaU" your tired blood fait
try 0rltol tht nodfeally-approv- blood
tonic that start to itrtnrtfecfi tired blooc
within 84 hours.

Just I tablMpooni of Geritol contain
twice the Iron In pound of calve' liver,

served as installing officers.
Installed besides Mrs. Le-

Fors were: vice president, Mrs.
Arthur Quirln; secretary, Mrs.

Hamptons to Show
Films of Ecuador

Mphnmn Cnlnred motion

A. F. Quirln, sales manager.
Mason who comes from the re-
tail department of the Corval-
lls Lumber Company plans to
move to Dallas as soon as his
children have finished the

Was not what he had consid-
ered fair;" and cast a dissent-
ing vote against passing the or pictures and still photographs & &SJ7JStNick Martens; treasurer, Ben

Dodge.
Hostesses for the evening dinance on second reading.

Ol XneiT jungle XarHUIlK project giving iron u urea arms, nw, oaea. iwfl stronger faet-- ln 1 days or money back,in Ecuador Will DO ahOWJl by Try Gtritol today In either liquid or handy
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hampton tablet form. At ail drugstores!were the first grade mothers. school term in Corvallls.utner members voted favors

bly.
Siiverton Library Jim Clough, Salem, gave the

explanation and answered

Dallas Installs

PTA Officers
Dallas Mrs. Leland LeFors

was installed as new president
of the Elementary P.T.A. at
the Annual meeting held on
May 4. The installation of new
officers climaxed a successful
year of P.T.A. in this commu-
nity under the leadership of
the outgoing president, Mrs.
Clifford Hood.

Program for the evening
were various numbers from
the students of the Morrison
school. Children participating
in this program were for the
most part ones who had not
participated in the recent
school operetta.

The membership committee
announced 141 paid members
of the organization, and Mrs.
Jessie Heath, principal of Mor-
rison school announced pro

Draws New Users
Siiverton April library cir questions in behalf of the com-

pany and the proposed fran-
chise. -culation at the Siiverton Pub OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT 'TIL 9
155 N. LIBERTY

PHOKE
The bid of Earl Hartman oflic library was 983, according

to the report made at the city $4,663 for providing the chas
council Monday .night. This sis - for the three-axl- e fire

truck for the city and rural
runs, and a bid of $7,930 from
Howard CooDer of Portland

also showed that 17 new bor-
rowers were registered, 29
books added by gift and pur
chase and 53 books removed for fully equipping the truck

were accepted.from circulation.
Donors to the library during The volunteer firemen will

now have four trucks inADril included Marlory Bal
stall, Daisy Gustafson, Mrs. V.
J. Roubal. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Sam Newton of Lincoln St.

gram plans for the coming Allen, C. A. Patterson, Miss in North Silvertdn asked for
Genevieve Scott. Mrs. u. a. city aid in running a wateryear.

Introducing the installing of Svep, Mrs. Julia Anderson,
Keene, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.ficers for the ceremony was Walter Geren, Mr. ana rars.

Scott McPike. Dr. and Mrs. R, Preston, Mr. and Mrs. F. GlenMrs. Harold Norberg who has
McDonald.E. Kleinsorge, Mrs. C. W.served as ways and means

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT TIL 9

155 N. LIBERTY

PHON
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GIFTS FROM WARDS
Choose Now for Mother's DayBuy at Wards Low PricesSALE -- SAVE ON MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS AT WARDS

Words low prices 5.85 tO 30.24 All first quality

See These and Hundreds More Priced Low in Wards Housewares Dept.

LOVELY NYLON SLIPS

3.98Nyho trims Runproof

40 denier runproof nylon tricot
lavish lace, tucking, nylon embroidery
trims. Washes, dries quickly needs no
ironing. White. Full-c- sizes 32 to 40.

NYLON PETTICOAT

Frottrwhitt 298 Aunproo

Q) Rich lace, embroidered nylon sheer
trims on Wards 40 denier nylon tricot
knit Petticoats. Full-c- with
eiastk wotst No Ironing. Smalt, mod, Ige.

SHADOW-PROO- F SLIP i

3.98Nyha tricot

(5) lovely Chantilly-typ- e lace match

ingiace (traps. Runproof 40 denier ny-

lon with shadow-pane- l, Ideal to wear
under summer sheen. White. 32 to 40.

NEW STYLED PAJAMAS

i 298 WH tad
(T Long wearing acetate crepe, Ideal for

sleeping or lounging. TV style, "Duster--Jam-

style . Two-to- colors. 32-4- 0.

Similar to style illustrated.

TRICOT KNIT GOWNS

Full-cu- t 2.98
(?) Variety of imort new ityles In fine

quality acetate tricot knit. Full-c- for

tleeping comfort. Wah beautifully
need little or no Ironing. Siiet 34-4- 2.

NYLON BRIEFS

Trimafd 98C """P"00'

Qj) Full-c- elastic leg Briefs In runproof

nylon tricot. Nylon lace or dainty em-

broidered triim. Your choice of lix new

exciting colors. Small, medium, large.

(H) Reg. 10.50 Heavyweight
Stainless Steel Flatware. 26 pes.,
for 6 9.44

(J) 13.45 Magic-Se- Pressure
Saucepan. t. With rock, rec-

ipes 12.97

(K) Revere Copper-Cla- d 10-in-

Skillet stainless steel with cop-

per 7.75

(L) Revere Copper-Clo- d t.

Saucepan - ideal size for daily
use 5.85

(E) Reg. 16.45 Automatic Perco-

lator. Brews mild to strong. 9
14.94cups

(F) Reg. 9.45 Automatic
Iron. Fabric heat dial. Cool han-

dle

(G) 19.50 Dinner Set for eight.
"Spring Song" on modern shapes.
53 pieces 18.52

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAY-MEN- T

PLAN. $20 PURCHASE
OPENS AN ACCOUNT

(A) 8.25 White Bench Hamper
with pastel lid buy for both,
bedroom 7.47

(B) 7.29 Scale Wards Best

Quality. Flat design. Weighs to
250 lbs

(C) Reg. 33.50 Food Mixer and
Juicer. 5 speeds. Rec-

ipes 30.24

(D) Reg. 14.95 Chromed Pop-u- p

Toaster. Color control, crumb

tray 1344


